WESTCHESTER JEWISH CENTER
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*NO CAMP JULY 5

Prices listed are for the full 8 week program and by
the week in parenthesis. Any 2-8 week program will be
prorated at the time of registration.
2 YEAR OLDS

Member

3 Days (Tu, W, Th) 9am-11:30am

$1,669 ($209) $2,143 ($268)

5 Days (M-F) 9am-11:30am

$2,781 ($348) $3,572 ($447)
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Non-Member*

3 YEAR OLDS

Member

5 Days (M-Th) 9am-12:45pm

$2,852 ($357) $3,640 ($455)

Non-Member*

(F) 9am-12pm

4 YEAR OLDS

Member

5 Days (M-Th) 9am-12:45pm

$2,852 ($357) $3,640 ($455)

Non-Member*

(F) 9am-12pm

LITTLE ONES & FRIENDS:
1-2 YEAR OLDS

Member

Non-Member**

1 Day (F) 9:15am-10:30am*

$160 ($20)

$223 ($28)

Children staying later than 12:00 should bring a Kosher dairy lunch.
A healthy mid-morning snack will be provided.

* A $50 security fee will be added to non-member camp tuition fee.
** A $25 security fee will be added to non-member LO&F camp tuition fee.
A $400.00 non-refundable deposit and a post-dated balance payment
(dated April 2, 2021) for summer camp reserves a space for your child.

WESTCHESTER JEWISH CENTER
www.wjcenter.org
914-698-2767

Outrageously Fun

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS
Water Play
Nature

Weekly Themes

Welcome to Camp

Week 1

Cooking
Music & Movement
It’s a Challah Day Shabbat & PJ Library
Science
Arts & Crafts
Yoga
Outdoor Playground Activities
Fine & Gross Motor Indoor Play

Red, White & Blue

Week 2

Animals & Insects

Week 3

Crazy Days

Week 4

OUR ECC DIRECTOR: ANN PARDES

Ann Pardes brings more than 30
years of Early Childhood experience,
both in New York and Florida. Prior to
joining WJC in 2018, Ann served as
the Director of the JCC of Harrison
ECC. She holds a Masters of Arts in
Teaching and Elementary Education
from Manhattanville College. Under
Ann’s leadership, Westchester Jewish Center enhances
its commitment to its well-established Early Childhood
Center.

ann@wjcenter.org
914-698-2767

Transportation

Week 5

Music

Week 6

Carnival

Week 7

Magic

Week 8

COVID SAFE

Our Early Childhood camp provides a warm, nurturing
and child-centered environment in which children can
make friends, be active in the fresh air and enjoy the
summer under the supervision of caring adults. All
adults are required to wear a mask at camp.
Our program is designed specifically for youngsters
ages 2-4 years old. If your child will be two by December
31, this is an ideal environment for them. We also have
a Little Ones and Friends group for 1-2 year olds with
a Parent or Caregiver. Children attending camp do not
have to be toilet trained. Children are required to wear a
mask at camp.
Our groups are small so that we can provide appropriate
attention to each child. Our professional, mature adult
staff are selected for their educational background, early
childhood training, teaching experience and for their
sensitivity to the individual needs of the young child.
Our summer staff also teaches in the Early Childhood
program at WJC during the school year.
Your child will participate in a variety of activities
including arts & crafts, nature, music, science, cooking,
water play, story time and table games. All activities
reflect and incorporate our weekly themes. Our flexible
program allows you to pick and choose your 2-8 weeks
of summer camp.
Our facility includes:
• Two beautiful outdoor playgrounds
• Classrooms designed for early childhood programs
• Developmentally appropriate materials
• Activity centers
• Gymnasium
• Carpeted indoor climbing activity area
• Library
To schedule a virtual tour please call
our Early Childhood Center at
914- 698-2767.

